
Mut even with Earl Warren :07111 at the head of the Court, and Abe 
Fortan, UCU's personal "fixer y conwpicuounn at his sido.the Wino 	who 
guide jurisprudence in the United Staten could not bring themselves to 
eomnit the outrage that was exsocted of them. How, indeed, could they 
have subjected all courts in tho nation to blind acceotence. of a document 
based on a flagrantly non.-.Ldicio$ proceeding with all the caldn on one 
sido, with no adversar7 presentation ofithe case and no crons-examinatien, 
in short the antithesis of due process of law? To do no would have been 
tantatount to proclaiming to the face of the world that Justice has abdica-
ted for good in theUnited States, it woul also have made of the Supre-
mo Court of the United States the laughing-stock of the world. 

But the fate of the Usurwor and of his henchmen was Intimately 
tied to the '1.0SilaCD of just such a law-defying ruling by the Supreme 
Court. What does he care if truth in kicked around and justice slapped 
is Ala face in the sacred precincts of the Nigh Court? To him and tb his 
gang it was a matter of survival that the Warren Report be lifted to the 
pdnnacl of inviolable authority, orevor overruling all attempts to reo-
pen. the question of Eannedy's doath in the courts. 

That's shy I:-soon B.Johnson fought so tenaciously to get hts pri-
7ata 7.awyer and perennial fixer, Abe Fortes, into the neat of tiro Chief 
Justice before the Clay new cola would coma up for decision. (Cf. TRUTH 
LETTER, Nos, 1, 2 and ';). With Wet ton presiding and smother all-out John-
son stocgo, Noor lhornberry,. sitting or the bench an Associate Juntico, 
as it wan planned, it would have been much easier to elevate the Warren 
Report ("the work of cur great ferment-  Chief Justice otc.") to a pseudo- 
judicial position, Americ -c 	has to thehio donator Robert griffin for 
In:eventini3 this ontraL;o from 	pleme. 

:Wow Pint the chine era dean and the Warren 7opert has been in of-, 
fect declared invalio, inaccurato and not binding; on any court - and that 

thn Warron Court itself - a train of events hem boon set in notion that 
muse tnovitablp,  load to tho eventual unnanklag and puutshmest of ail tha 
w:mtictnonts is the -:,nn'dy hurt' r 2rauf and all the accoseorios after 
thn foot - includinz; tire ontire Warren Commtsoien, 

Cold shivers must hovel 1,)::1 down the opines of all the hg and 
1O.ttle scousdroln (zoo partial list abc-,o) acre conspired to shoot the Pre--
aid no down in the strosto of Dallas lihe a dog and than to :over up the 
crito by sacrificinR a cocoa goat, 	:his Stui2rolca. Go art ruling War an- 
notucod. Tryidently :7_DJ and his ocher' n hnd taken for granted. that. Ear2. 
Warren's, own deep int-elver:oat im tho coso - cc the No, 1 Aoccasury After 
tic Pact - would s- he it imnossih. le for bin colleaows en the high Leach 
to tear the Warren hoped t to pl.00 	an they 

With no more legal l000nolos loft to crawl into, Clay 511,a-7's 
law.;ers hate practicolay oltly one m[07':1 7:ocoure loft fom;fnrther procranti- 
nation They may apooal to the New Orloens court for more t.te 	etlIdY 
the SoUtpraT,e Cou 	decioion, or becono Moir oliont in in 1)cor noalth, or 
for God hnoms what other reason, if tho:; can just grin a little tiro here 
and e. 	bit thorn-, thoy 7tint, w1t3:' '300d -lack,'maable.clC off 
the rodoubtablo Garrison unti2 he coll0 ni*or ze-oloctior 	Coma vs 
of 196g, then he will certainly Le ot,I.00nd by,all thn massed forcer or 
the Eetablishment.2n0 avtn GaaTisonts defont woh7;:d not clone tho case. 

Johnson, the 	and the 	at cc the gong, still hsve two other 
options open to try and staun of alinto 6.1 -cantor; either hill Garrison, 
which inu:ld Pc easy, but hardly eftociee, or 17111 Clay Char before he gets 
on the witness bech.(to be colitis:not. it No. 8 of TriZAT' LSTTER) 
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